
 

 

親愛的牧長及弟兄姐妹平安! 

   當世界依然籠罩在疫情之下!新冠病毒持續施瘧!還不時的產生変異体! 在這段日子中特別感謝各

位給我們的守望和關懷! 耶和華的萬軍 Action Missions 眾宣教士,靠主恩典 依然堅守崗位!        

他們長期地住在: 伊拉克,科威特,巴基斯坦,尼泊爾,阿富汗,伊朗,烏茲別克斯坦,緬甸的宣教士訓練

学校和東馬來西亞的 HOST Training School 訓練中心.以及東非六國: 依索比亞/艾賽俄比亞, 吉布提,

索馬利亞,烏干達,南苏丹和北苏丹. 萬軍宣教士在世界各地禾場 祝各位平安健康! 

在此,謹以其中三個國家向您報告,神奇妙的手正不停的運行! 神的荣耀大大地彰顯! 哈里路亞! 

 

1. (請看上方三張近照)萬軍三年多來在烏干達邊境服事南苏丹難民.面對千千萬萬難民,感謝主!

讓我們在 Covid-19 压力下 不退縮,因著神的荣耀和圣灵的大能剛強! (弗 3：14－16) 當下服

事的要務,一面是提防病毒傳播,一面是繼續教導他們謀生技能 - 种桑 养蠶 取絲. 

(左下角照片 即是在難民营中,克服了萬難,生產出來的第一張蠶絲被!)主恩無限! 

2. (下圖中)緬甸宣教士師生在神恩典下進入金三角的前進基地!在困苦山區傳福音並教养雞(以

取代種鴉片花的引誘)宣教士先送他們一批小雞(好像送他們釣竿 教他們釣魚),配合定期探訪

及扶導。數月後,村民開始信主,生活漸得改善!他們欢喜地用部份雞蛋,交給我們.我們再用雞

蛋錢,去買更多的小雞,幫助更偏僻的下個村子…再下個村子…成為良性循環。  

3. (下圖右)東馬來西亞 疫情漸控,萬軍 HOST 訓練中心仍能繼續謹慎地上課! 不但上神学課程, 還

上生活課程. 盼望能為主造就一批,畢業後返回家鄉,幫助原住民部落的年青基督精兵! 

   往年夏秋季我們老兩口,常坐飛机往北美各州,巡迴拜訪眾多教会,我們盼望不但帶去前綫的見証,

並可兴起宣教的資源! 今年,因疫情出外旅行不便!但我們確信聖灵會親自彰顕 神的榮耀,並感動眾

聖徒兴起資源! 願天父厚厚的恩典賜給各位弟兄姐妹!並降下平安喜樂的灵!敬祝安康! 
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萬軍宣教士疫情中幫助烏干達邊境的南苏丹難民 教難民做肥皂及消毒液、教自製口罩 並定時送關懷及送灵糧 

 

南苏丹難民营產的第一張蠶絲被 (中)緬甸金三角村民養雞並建了許多織帳蓬的教会(右)東馬 HOST Training 学校   
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Dear Pastors and brothers/sisters, peace be with you! 

    While the world is still shrouded in the epidemic, the new coronavirus continues to spread, and mutates to new kind of virus from 

time to time, we are especially grateful to all your care and concerns at this time!  Action Missions with all its missionaries, are 

standing strong by God’s grace.  They live in: Iraq, Kuwait, Pakistan, Nepal, Afghanistan, Iran, Uzbekistan, the missionary training 

school in Myanmar and the HOST Training School/Training Center in East Malaysia, plus additional six countries of East Africa: 

Ethiopia, Djibouti, Somalia, Uganda, South Sudan and North Sudan.  From harvest fields around the world, our missionaries wish 

you peace and health! 

I would like to report to you how the Lord’s amazing hands are moving in the following three countries!  The glory of God has been 

greatly manifested! Hallelujah! 

1. (Please take a look at the three recent photos above) A. M. has been serving South Sudanese refugees at the Ugandan border 

for more than three years. Facing thousands of refugees, praise God, we have not flinched under the threat of Covid19. instead, 

strengthened further by God’s Glory and the power of the Holy Spirit! (Ephesians 3:14-16)  Our current focus is to guard against the 

spread of virus on one hand, while instructing refugees to make a living by growing mulberries, raising silkworms and extracting silk 

from cocoon. (The picture in the lower left corner shows the first silk comforter produced after overcoming many hardships in the 

refugee camp!) What an abundant grace! 

2. (pictured below) By God’s grace Burmese missionaries (teachers and students) entered the Golden Triangle headway base. 

They share the gospel with impoverished mountain people and teach them to raise chickens to replace the temptation of planting 

opium. The missionaries provide them first batch of chicks, similar to give them fishing rods and teach them to fish, and coordinate 

with routine visits and guidance. Months later, the villagers began to come to the Lord, with their lives gradually improved! They 

happily offered us chicken eggs, with which we trade for more chicks and move to help more remote villages. This has become a 

cycle of blessings. 

3. (pictured on bottom right) As the epidemic in East Malaysia slowly under control, HOST Training Center can now resume classes 

cautiously! In addition to theology, they learn life skills. Hopefully a group young Christian soldiers for the Lord will be built up and   

return home after graduation to help the indigenous tribal people! 

   In the past we would visit many churches in North America during summer and fall seasons, to bring you wonderful frontline 

testimonies, as well as raise funds for the missionaries! This year, the coronavirus made it difficult to travel but we are sure the Holy 

Spirit will still manifest the glory of God, through body of Christ to provide much needed financial support for A. M. missionaries.  

May our Heavenly Father bestow His abundant grace on all brothers and sisters and give you peace and joy! Best wishes! 
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Action Mission missionaries help refugees, make soap, antibacterial gel, masks, and provide routine care and spiritual food 

1st silk comforter from S. Sudan refugees. Burmese Golden Triangle chicken farm & tent church. E. Malay HOST Training Center 
Center   
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